
By Cindy O’Brien
Customer reviews of

Murphy’s Fish and Chips,
located in Truro and Pictou,
are sensational and have been
since the minute Gerard and
Dave Anderson opened the
Truro location in 1996. Here
are just a couple: “We have
tried fish and chips in many
restaurants in Nova Scotia and
various other locations
throughout Canada, the USA
and Mexico and have to say
that Murphy’s Fish and Chips
is, by far, the very best, the
freshest, perfect portions, fan-
tastic batter, crispy covering,
non- greasy; there is nothing
we would change. If you have
a desire for THE BEST fish and
chips in the entire area, defi-
nitely visit Murphy’s Fish and
Chips.”

“Well, not only were we
impressed with the ambiance
of Murphy’s, but what a won-
derful Maritime setting! The
generous portions and
absolutely delicious food
were topped off by the fantas-
tic friendly service that man-
agement and staff so enthusi-
astically offer. We cannot say
enough about it.” While it was
their first venture into the

restaurant business, Dave and
Gerard have always been
foodies”. “I love food, especial-
ly seafood,” Gerard shares. “I
have always loved to cook.
When I was a kid, and my par-
ents were away, I would take
over the kitchen. It was my
idea of fun.”

When the Andersons were
starting up, Murphy’s Family
Restaurant, which was very
popular in the area (estab-
lished since 1949), had been
closed for a year or so and
wasn’t being reopened.
Because the name was well-
known, it made sense to use a
variation of it for the new ven-
ture; thus Murphy’s Fish and
Chips was born.

Business was great from
the start. Gerard spent much
of his time developing and
perfecting the menu, while
Dave became the front man
and the restaurant’s biggest
advocate. Dave’s confidence
in the food was absolute.
Gerard laughs, “I would be in
the kitchen cooking and I
could here Dave out front
telling customers, “If you
don’t think it’s the best fish
you’ve ever had then it’s free.
That definitely made me para-

noid!”
They are everything you

could ask for in a team. They
love the business and they
care about their   customers.
Add Natalie Camm (their sis-
ter) to the mix and you have a
win, win, win situation. Her
infectious laughter rings
throughout the cozy restau-
rant as she greets customers
and darts around busily.

Cindy O’Brien is writer and 
publisher based in Pictou.

By Linda Harrington 
Can’t keep ahead of those

lawn chores? A new business,
based in Economy, offers to
do the job for you.

Jack Cameron, owner of
Economy Lawn Care, started
up this new pursuit on May
15th. He had recently
returned from out west, hop-
ing to be able to work in this
area, and he wanted to create
a business that would offer
quality service and employ
local people. 

Jack invested in all new
lawn care equipment and
looked to local residents Mike
Elliott, Carl Elliott and Kelly
Starritt to help him out.

Jack has performed with
Mike Elliott for a number of
years. Carl is a well-known
entertainer, as well, and Jack
expects people will get a
chuckle out of seeing three
musicians mowing their lawn.
“We probably should have
named the company “Three
Starving Musicians Lawn
Care”, laughs Jack. “You never
know, we might play a tune
for the right people!”

Mike Elliott has some per-
formances already booked
this summer, which will take
him out of the area, but Carl is
ready to step in when needed.

“I have been fired from worse
jobs,” Carl chuckles.

Economy Lawn Care offers
a variety of services in addi-
tion to standard lawn care.
These include garden tilling,
tree and hedge trimming, tree
removal and pressure wash-
ing for vinyl siding and walk-
ways. They specialize in cot-
tage care and offer a 10% dis-
count to seniors and persons
with disabilities.

“We are equipped for large
jobs or small and will service
the area from Five Islands to
Londonderry and Glenholme,
or even farther if people need
a job done. Our three
machines can cut a 140 inch
swath at one time, so we
cover acreage very quickly,”

says Jack. “We can reclaim
land that hasn’t been mowed
in a long while and turn it
into a nice looking lawn.” 

Jack would like to thank
the Cat Shack, Sears and B &
H Small Engine Repair for
connecting him with the right
equipment and he sends a
special thank you to the local
people for their support.

“We promise you value for
your money,” says Jack. “We
will give you free estimates on
any size job.”

There are flyers and busi-
ness cards at The Farm Gate
and other locations. For more
information simply give
Economy Lawn Care a call at
647-2266 or cell phone 216-
0595.
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- Good Rates on Large Properties
- Cottage Care 

(seasonal or year round)
- Tree Trimming
- Gardens Tilled
- Pressure Washing

(Buildings - Driveways)

Economy  Lawn Care
Make your Property Smile

Jack & Mike 
Bus 647-2266 Cell 216-0595

Jack Cameron (left) with Mike and Carl Elliott.

Economy Lawn Care
SPECIALIZING IN COTTAGE CARE

There seems to be an abundance of slithering creatures this spring- perhaps the wet weather is bring-
ing them out from hiding. (Harrington Photo)

Murphy’s Fish and Chips
A SUCCESSFUL FAMILY AFFAIR SINCE 1996


